THE resting electrocardiogram is normal or "borderline" in at least 50 per cent of patients with ischemic heart disease and angina pectoris.' In the great majority of such cases, however, tracings taken after exercise manifest diagnostic changes. A widely employed, standardized method of eliciting such electrocardiographic abnormalities is the Master two-step test,2 3 whose value in the diagnosis of ischemic heart disease is established.
The development of electronic devJices that permit the radio transmission of electrophysiologic data from a distance i has stimulated interest in monitoring the two-step test during its actual performance. One technic for doing so with the patient remaining attached to the electrocardiograph machine has also been described.';
Since 1961, we have been evaluating several methods for recording the electrocardiogram during exercise. It is the purpose of this paper to report some of the theoretical and practical problems encountered in radioelectrocardiography, and to describe a simple, inexpensive technic for recording the electrocardiogram during the two-step test, with only conventional electrocardiographic equipment. In each case, the two-step test was monitored either by radio transmission, or by the direct hook-up technic described below. The radiocardiograph used was not a commercially available instrument but possessed a transmission system similar to several of the less expensive units now on the market. Two electrodes, placed on each side of the anterior chest in the V, anid V,It positions, were ecnnected to a small, portable (10ounce) frequency-modulated (FM) battery-operated transmitter, worn or carried by the patient.
The signal emitted by the tranismitter was received by an FM tuner, where it was converted to the form of the electrocardiographic waves. The tracing was recorded directly on a standard electrocardiographic machine or viewed on an oscilloscope screen, with additional provision for tape recording (for playback and editing at a later date) and a cardiotachometer and recorder for rate analysis.
In the direct hook-up technic ( fig. 1 ), while performing the two-step test, the patient remained connected to the electrocardiograph machine either by the usual patient cable, or, if greater mobility was desired, by a longer, more flexible one supplied by the electrocardiograph manufacturer. Electrode positions were the same as in radiotelemetrv (V,5 and V5R, positions) except for a third grounding electrode on the righit leg. The left chest electrode was connected to the "left arm" wire of the patient cable, the right chest electrode to the "right arm" wire, and the third electrode to the "right leg" ground wire. The tracing was taken with the electrocardiograph machine in the lead-I position. Newer electrocardiographs are equipped with an oscilloscope output jack, while older units cani easily have a jack installed, so that the tracing can be viewed on a screen while the exercise is being performed.
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Feasibility of Monitoring the Two-Step Test
Botlh iradiotelemetry and the (lirect conn1Xection procedure wer.e founldi to be technliucally feasible and clinically practicable for the purpose, of mollitoring the twxo-step test. \\ itli experience, a trained technician couldceasily complette the test, using either method, iln about 20 minutes. T11e m.ost im)portant sinigle factor in] o)btaining a satisfactory tracinlg appeared to be the, choice anId application of the electrodes. Of the sex eral types employed, the band aid electrode xvas miost acceptable. It xwas extremely convenient to use, l)eing discarded after each application. Its adhesive properties miacle the use of gluze uinniiecessary. Futhl tlermor( e, it yielded rem R uictilkably stable ROSE\FELD,\1 ASTER, RL)SENFELD tracings because of its lov resistanice, xvlicl, in ra(liotelemetry, preveInts artifact duie to electrode polarizationi wheni the iniptit impedaniee of thie amplifier is low.7 Uniless the technic described for applying aiid secturinig the electrodes was carefuilly followed, wanidlerinig laselines, excessive miscele inoise, overslhoot, a(ld other artifacts reni(lered the tracinr difficuilt to interipret. Occasionally, especialllv in o1)ese women, a satisfactory record was niot obtained. fig. 4) . Comparable records were obtained, hoxwever, b)y the dlirect coi1ieetioi techini, aind witlh greater predictability ( fig. 5 ). Thel latter resuilted in fewer types of artifact, the miCost comunill of \vlichlI was ani unstable l)aselinc. Furtlhermore, whleni a (lirectconnection test was uInisticcessfil, the recor(I could nrot be initerprete(l, and the cautise for the teeblriical failure was also iilmmediately ap-p1arcIt, since the onily equipment inVOl\v ed was the electrocardiograph, the patienit cal)le, and thlree electriodes. Correetioni uistually onily involved reapplicationi of onie or more of the electrodes, or elmiinatio)n of puill by the cable. By con tr-ast, fatlty telemetry was not always apparenlt, frequently pirodulc'ing Subtle chlanges that closely resembl ed true electrocardiog(rcapliic abnormalities. Tb ese in cluded sudden or rlytl-mie distoirtion of the QRS complex (abrupt changes in voltage, polaritv, and conifiguiratioin), spuirious sag or depressioni of the 11S-T segments, bizarre T waves, and depressed Tl segmenits ( fig. C3 ). \Vhen the tiiiing knol) was mioved slightly "off station,. stuch as occuirs in FM -ttier drift, rhythmic RS-T and T-wave chaniges, difficuilt to distiinguiish from a trtue isehemic response, were observed. \V7hen. artifacts were recognized as such, trained enginieers were nleedecl to r-e-rRI1P 1:11 33rd TRI1P41t44 Figure 5 Electrocardtiogram1 recorded dutirittg excercise b1 ( E1A §GTL{OC XRD1IoG DAI U l)RIIJNG TWX)-STElT TEST clhanges due to stainding had l)een acounited fo,o. the effects of (leep inispiriationi and deep expiration were recorded. The bipolar mioitorinig lead takeni in the standtinig position was also founiid to be influenced to a greater degree by chlanges in respirationi than are the leads usually taken after the two-step test, manifestinig rate alteration.s, changes in amplitude and conifigurationl of QRS, andcl T-wave inversions ( fig. S ).
Dfiscussion
Initial reports dealing vithl radiotelecardiography may create the erroneouis impression that this technic provides the on ly means of recording the electrocardiogram duiring the performancie of the Master two-step test.S' The inethlod described above, in wlhichl the subject remains conniected to the electrocardiograph by means of the patient cable, re.sults in extremely satisfactory tracings, at least comparable to those ol)tained witlh the l)est anid most expensive radio equipment, ancd does not inivolve any additional cost.
Perhaps the most important problem to l)e conisidered in the uise of radiotelemetry fothe specific purpose of monitoring the twostep test is that of the adequlacy of low-frequency response. W\hile this is onily a "detail" to the engineer, it may meani the difference beuxwcci a correct anld an ernosclinical dli agnosi s. The reu iii remeints for accurate, registration of the formn of the 1S-T segmenit iiidler all variations of the' eXlectrocardiogr-am.
(e.g., tachycardia, ischliemiia, ai-rrlhythmia, are barelv met by the standards for in.struienitatioin established b)y the Amnericain 1-leart Associati on. Soeme, but nlot all, clectrocardiographls (do exceed thlese miiiinal requiiiremncits. Increasing the frequency r-esponise in a telemietry systemln renders it more susceptible to Iml(ovemi-ient artifact, so that the engineer is tempted to make the response i() greater than is miniimially requireid. In ouiir owni experience, and in some of the published records of otlers, this response is not alwa ys adequate. It can pro-(lulce distortioni, ranging from low take-off points of the RS-T segment (J dlepression), to franik iselemic configuration in apparently leatltiy peisofsl iachanges nlot observed wlheni the sul)ject remains conniiected to the electrocardiographic maclhine anid the test is moniitor-ed wvi tlhout additional electtronic equipment.
It remains tlhe reisponsibility of the plhysician tusinig this type of equipment to be certaini that the entire system,n mneets, aiid preferably exceeds, at least the stanidards of the Ameri-can1 elcart Association1, i.e., xvith a clecay time coinstanit of about 1 secolnd. This can1 be co1ne byv actuating the calibration signal of the trains- E,ffe(ct of statn(ditg ot the l)ipolai-lead electrocardliog(1i.ramt. Note iniei.,i()oii of T1 wcace on standing w'itli sonic inolificatiotn on inspiration and expiration. At onset of ( .Xcii.s, The I vac blecamn( spi/t and1 re so tillronglliont thle t st.
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mitter when connected to a subject, and noting the time required for the return of the deflection to the baseline. This should be done whenever any component in the system is changed or repaired. Also, the physician should inquire of the manufacturer of the equipment he purchases, whether the calibration method itself is consistent with that prescribed by the American Heart Association standards. In our experience, such calibration is the exception rather than the rule in available equipment. Other problems peculiar to FM systems using tunable receivers are distortion from movement artifact of the transmitter, drift, inexact tuning, and inadequate automatic frequency control. The last mentioned is essential to maintain satisfactory low-frequency response of the entire telemetry system.
Although it was apparent that, for purposes of monitoring the two-step test, the direct hook-up technic was more practical, economical, and reliable than the particular telemetry unit used, it is clear that when monitoring at a greater distance from the machine is required, or when arrhythmnias must be documented over long periods of time, or when a tracing must be obtained in a locale inaccessible to cables, e.g., low-pressure chambers, iron lungs, operating rooms, or space travel, telemetry is required. Under these circumstances, the physician must be aware of the characteristics of the equipment he is employing and the possible artifacts arising from its use.
In addition to considering the possible variations resulting from the introduction of electronic equipment in the two-step test, the electrocardiographer must also evaluate certain other aspects of the electrocardiogram monitored during exercise that may influence interpretation of the record. These include the unique nature of the bipolar monitoring lead employed and the fact that it is not identical with any of the 12 conventional leads used in routine electrocardiography. This observation has no bearing on the elucidation of arrhythmias, but may theoretically influence the recognition of isebemia in the electro-cardiogram. By the same token, this lead, while qualitatively similar to conventional leads, may not respond to stress in the same manner quantitatively as do leads II, V4, V-, and V(,, which are recorded after the Master two-step test, and upon whose analysis most existing criteria for interpreting the two-step are based. Effects of standing and respiration must also be assessed and allowed for in the interpretation of the record during exercise. Finally, the limitation of using only a single lead to monitor exercise must be evaluated. After the two-step test, one normally records at least four leads, since RS-T changes iuay appear in only one or two leads. A switching device making possible serial registration of several leads has been introdueced by one manufacturer ' in response to this limitation.
Summary
Various technics for recording the electrocardiogramn while the patient was exercising on the Master two-step apparatus were evaluated. Satisfactory tracings were obtained both by radiotelemetry (when the apparatus was properly aligned) and a direct hook-up technic that requires only standard equipment. Recommended electrodes are described, electrode positions discussed, and possible pitfalls of the technics enumerated. It is concluded that for the specific purpose of monitoring the two-step test, radiotelemetry is unnecessary and perhaps less desirable than direct hook-up monitoring.
Reports of Medical Cases, with Reference to Morbid Anatomy
Preface by Richard Bright-1827
One great cause of dropsical effusion appears to be obstructed circulation; and whatever either generally or locally prevents the return of the blood through the venous system, gives rise to effusions of serum more or less extensive. Thus, diseases of the heart which delay the passage of the blood in the venous system, give rise to general effusion, both into the cavities and into the cellular tissue. Obstructions to the circulation through the liver, by causing a delay in the passage of the blood through the veins connected with the vena portae, give rise to ascites. The pressure of tumours within the abdomen preventing the free passage of blood through the vena cava, gives rise to dropsical effusion into the cellular tissue of the lower extremities; and not unfrequently, the obliteration of particular veins from accidental pressure is the source of the most obstinate anasarcous accumulation....
There are other appearances to which I think too little attention has hitherto been paid. They are those evidences of organic change which occasionally present themselves in the structure of the KIDNEY; and which, whether they are to be considered as the cause of the dropsical effusion or as the consequence of some other disease, cannot be unimportant. XVhere those conditions of the kidney to which I allude have occurred, I have often found the dropsy connected with the secretion of albuminous urine, more or less coagulable on the application of heat. I have in general found that the liver has not in these cases betrayed any considerable marks of disease, either during life or on examination after death, though occasionally incipient disorganization of a peculiar kind has been traced in that organ. On the other hand, I have found that where the dropsy has depended on organic change in the liver, even in the most aggravated state of such change no diseased structure has generally been discovered in the kidneys, and the urine has not coagulated by heat. I have never yet examined the body of a patient dying with dropsy attended with coagulable urine, in whom some obvious derangement was not discovered in 
